
positors.' in the course of their 
own business, wanted to use 
them. and the lianks which or- 
iginally held them ealled upon 58iUft hu nid't £ v h c n •> f d- Ir v ft c r IrrrbtnT 2i’illft hu m*t
the Reserve banks and the banks mihvi'.tvu an hiT 'Ki'Uunq unftcrMid'W vrrlt'u unh ba bei Deine 
of North Dakota for them, a 
great protest went ’up that the 
bauking System of the country Deuter im Rlofter, im Drhciieftanbc harrt, ebne tviirbcft bu
was oppressing the farmers of j allce rer kiffen, alle .viiibmiifft iibcrnMtltiqcn, um hut birfr» Wlüdtf 
North Dakota. Other sections 
also, which were actually using 
large amounts of Capital belong- 
ing elsewhere but placed at their 
disposal temporarily by means of 
the country’s interlocked bank- 
ing system, have. made similiar 
complaints. all due to a want of 
understanding of fundamental 
banking principles to a mis- 
taken idea that banking institu- 
tions can be organized to create 
credit and that credit can in- 
made to take the pTace of Capital 
to almost any desired extern.
The whole conception is erroneous 
and every attempr to put it into 
etfect results in trouble.

NORTH DAKOTA POLITICS vatx>r?- Now the deposjtors de- could not be readily withdrawn.
mand their money and there is The Situation has been made more 
no repayment. difficult by the fall in prices of

We have nbt the space to go at Jonah is several millions short farm Products, which greatly re- 
length into other charges brought, and will neither fish, cut bait, duced the value of last year’s 
b -Mr. Langer against the leaders jnor 80 ashore, so the chances crops and also made the farmers 
f the Non-Partisan League and are tkat he will have to be thrown disinclined to seil and caused rao- 

the State administration. He !mto the sea: but in the treasury ney to be very tigHt within the 
shows up the State publications; Department there appears to be State. Undoubtedly it has been 
o' ander which a State official a tame whale with capacity suf- an unfavorable time to shift de- 
“ an official newspaper in heient to swallow and liquidate posits, and theembarrassment of 
,very county in which all official iJoaah- the Bank has been increased by
nublications, including those of. The Chief Justice confirms all this fact. A large number of 
p ‘ y officers, must be made, I l"at *6 Attorney-General of the i small banks have had to susjiend 
«he ubiect bein’gtocut off income :State has written about the in-1 Payments. The Bank of North 

'‘from anti-league newspapers and crease of taxation- Upon this Dakota will meet all its obliga
te build up league papers. Of the subject- with a reference to the tions eventually no douht. for it 

er of this organized Publicity reverse suffered by the League has the State of North Dakota 
«vsmrn in the politics of the State at J;be election last year, he says: 
the Attorney-General wrote: abe P60?*6 l°°k to their solons

There is hardly a man living in for some relief from the robber 
North-Dakota, no matter how fxes wh,ch have been levied 
honest, square and upright he yUrlng th<- Past three -'•’ears' 

be, who can withstand at- M°f PeoPle do not bke to ^ 
robbed. Under the laws of 1919

v£hriftlid?e ^unafrcui!
Continusd

vigeut Serif teilen '< C, lwitn bu e» erfaffen nuivheft, meld>e» l'ituff

teilhaftig pi mad'en.
names

i9nf für Jkluitgiiiigrn lartbrn nii an mit dtriftlidtr .tnnqfra# grfitlil, faM fit
$if miife teft rutt»lofiÄr fetu. biv Wfll 

um Woitr? willen 3« vrrloffnt unb fict) gnn* Innern Tinifle 311 ivnbnu Sie 
muH nur gute. cbiiftlubr (£iyrl)iiiig gruoffen buben. guir Otejunbbnt unb 
bpr allem guten Willen befityrn.

Wrldir YoDirrr finb iiotrorubtfi?
:i.) eine Ghnpfebluiig uon einem v4>ricfter.

Wir lfliiflf bnurri r*, bi* rinr dinftlidir Jmiflfrnii Crbnibfrnii wirb.? —-
Ungefähr ti IVonnte 110* bem (Eintritt enu'fmigt fiv bu* f tbeii*fleib nnb 
einen Mloflettmnien ; V-amu bcgiumba* 131m. Viod) VlMmtf be* Wenn* 
3:aie*, ba* bei bvn ehnu. Uiliiliiicn »roei xXalve bauen, lau fiv bu- (Melitbbr 
bet flfiiiiit." bn Mnildihvit nnb be* iMeboriüui* ab Tann ift \\< 1,111 eigen!» 
lieben rinne C ibrn*id)U»vilet.

Wa* tut rinr Crbmeldiiöfflrr?
l^ptte*
VI1 beit unb tirvbplunq.

8Vn# üt brr Votm, bni rinr CrbnrfNiii niuifiiiigi?'
fcbvii lim auf U'tbui, unb ba* nvigr Vebvn im Genien*. xVfn# übnftiib 
frlbfl hm r* uviunodi 11. Wie viele dvifthdie ^nnglinnen iviitbvn fi* 
bv.n Crbenbheriife mibmvii, wivnn fir mir nitifeivn, imr gludi'd) eine Crbrn»* 
ftou. ift 1 ^h- Wlücf aber hier auf Ifibeii fleht in.gar fc.ucm 'j<ert)älliii# 
311 bem ewigen Vutme. bei ihrer mariei in bei tf uugfni.

Crbrneidmiefifr merbrn will V

1.) Iauf3rngiii*; i>mmrng*fd)ein
behind it: but if it was required 
tx) meet them as other banks are 
e.xpecied to do it would have to 
close.

An Erroneous Plan.
The plan of rpaking the State 

of North Dakota a self-contained 
I uni t fi nancia 11 y was f u nd ame n tal 1 y 
erroneous. A well-balanced bank 
fs one that serves so many differ
ent kinds of business thate all its 
Patrons are not valling upon it 
for help at the same time. A 
bank, as we have often tjointed 
out, is not a source of wealth in 
itself; it is a reservoir and Clear
ing house for thecominunity that 
it serves. The whole theory of 
banking is based upon the as- 
sumption that normal ly about as 
many people will be wanting to 
put money into a bank as to 
draw money out. Some lines of 

notonly theexeessive assessments j business and some localities will 
but the new State income tax 
and a System of license taxes 
which has been inaugurated. He 
says about these:

A person having a constitution- 
al right to live must have a 
right to obtain the means of liv
ing—a right to work, eat, drink 
sleep and use the teilet without 
paying a tax. The tax System of 
1919 must pull down and send to 
grass any person who Stands for 
it. Excessive taxation is robbery

mav
tacks from the socialist örew; 
with\heir large gang of news-: .

back oi which is the been marked up to three times 
those of any former year. At a 
special session of the solons in

the assessments and taxes have
Sir ui'vbimqt ilu tVItrii im Tiviiflr 

rit nii otlve one t'ivbr pi iMmt Vvli.ii bvilvbl in l-Svbvl,papers.
money derived from the county 
prirtingin nearly every county 
in the state, ln addition to that 
they have the enormous amount 
of money collected in the Organiza
tion of the United Consumers 
Stores Company, nir.ety per Cent 
of which they can use for “edu- to reduce by 50 per Cent the un- 
cational purposes." J. W. Brin- taxesof 1919, but there was 
ton whom they äre now seeking a reduct,on of X per Cent 
to discredit testified thathealone {ro™ the stlte taxes- rhe result 
collected one million and one ’s that at the Pyesent sess,on the 
hundred thousand dollars from League solons have no majonty. 
farmers in the Consumers United The. Chief J.ustice denounces 
Stores Company, and time and 
time again I have heard Townle> 
ridicule the farmers for being 
"damn fools’’ enough to pay $100 
for the privilege of trading at a 
störe they paid for.* This is the 
kind of an outfit which is in Con
trol of the State of North Dakota 
posing as farmers’ friends, when 
as a matter of fact they are their

(77> hf cuiicl ii(ic<{)

1920, after the special election in 
Townercounty. the League solons 
lacked only one Senator of having 
a majority of two to one in each 
house. Then there was a demand

pimbvi linlnprl

» 5|>ritb»Junten ♦
♦ i -1 t*teU tut bni £ t Itetcr» Hott i •
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦•♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦

— ISe flibt taum einen 5tanb b r
|d reid) an lojtignt SibtungcH ift,. tSt'viüUct'c 'simgiiatt, Ivcim bu bid> tum £ rbnieftanbr bviufvn glmibfl,
wie »er 6er »Mutter unb ©ouefinu. f0 jvmbc bi* kkn münbti* aber id'viitli* (in Miitid) ober cnglild;) 
itiu- Diel ,(ieividinil iiber pdi lelbji, 
mir Diel um iMeroobnlieit geroorbuie 
Tuuenb nehiiit b.v,u. um alle bieie 
fleineii lliiiinarbmliliteilvn, nieidii- 
bie .viilnnnfl Öre .vaiicbuliee unb 
bie teipctiuiifl her Hiiibcr mit iid) 
bringt, mit (tielafienkit binjpiucb 
men. Cljue ;jei*en oee Uumuu-e 
ft* in ber tirbeit flbreii j(ii Iaffen, 
fretmbli* etu antroorten, gebulbtg 
anüuboten, glei*miitifl bie Vit beit 
roteber aufijunebintii, bae fiubtilett- 
male einer Seele, tuel*e ft* felbft 
unb @utt ii)r eigen nennt, ätite viel 
@ulee mitten ioldie Seelen, aber 
a*, tute feiten finb fiel

I'iv rhinnirbtgr Vbrrin brr Mtfiiliiirn,’ an

need credit at certain seasons 
while in other lines and other 
places the demand will fall most 
heavily at other seasons. The 
Service of a banking System is 
to make idle funds available 
where they are wanted. A single 
bank with an office in one town 
accomplishes this in a degree, 
a bank which serves a larger area 
of territory and a greater variety 
of business accomplishes it in a 
larger degree, while banks that 
have eustomers in many lines of 
business, aud in all parts of the 
country and in foreign counti ies 
accomplish it in still greater ot-

E ti v c t c ii ! [
Wir evbiellvii flirnhv uitfeie neuen IMuHet in guprtcii, ruvldje 
nllee ubv rtre fiv ii mne tun früher uoträtig hutien, Unuubl in Der 
i>arbe rmv auct) in ben (^nlrouvfen. Wir Dvrionten hiefe neuen 
yurrnle um nur 10mehr nie hie IHpntteal itreifv betragen, 
rooDuid) hie ^rnd)t» unb Wcrjanbtoften gebeeft roeihen. "

] Sämereien![ 3
Soeben erhielten roir aud) uiifere ^iiihiiihrtfenhungen in Bä 
mereien, lu-ftebenb ane allen harten* im» Ztlumcnlameii, 
tun: aud) Timulbt), Ungar. D/illet, IHronie (Mrae, Weftern ijc, 

ape, filee, 4J/angel unb Wert’Samen, ^uttcrerbjen, l5ovn ?e. 
Wir haben ein Dollftanbigee Boitiment i'un rHenntv’e, Steele- 
xMrigge,v (So. u. sJD/rfleii3iee tarnen. Ireftt (&ure Vlnetual)! !

enemies.
He charges that the Bank of 

North Dakota is run as a political 
institution, granting and denying 
favors as such. He charges that and it has always been the great- 
breaches of trust on the pari of,est curse of every state and 
public offieials and other gross! nation. 
crimes have been condoned when j

— ,(le bat jette üiatwnnlität bae 
tUcdii. fid) gritenb tu mad)en unb 
ihre liigrntumli*tnt A't m.ibmi. 
Vlbcr leDe bat audl bif Slcvpflidltuiifl 
btt vilci*cti lllcdjtC ivber miCvivn 
to nd tut.

BARBER’S DRUG STORE
'bhmir '.>< o. N. .ftiimimlM, 2nft.t 1>1 tflui 1 VOM IP.il-

The Bank of North Dakota.
The Bank of North Dakota wascommitted by members of the j

!^sUeHT^TerTthatntheaStote^esigned tobe thefinanciq! agency 

, . . . , . for carrving out the League pro-
admimstration is extravagant of State.owned induslries,
and that the tax levy for al pur- gtate ,oans Qn real egtate- etc.,
^eLWa,UnoC.re!o'«mT, -^i' and to insure the financial inde-i 
255.46m 1918 to$3.800,000in 1919. pendenee of lhe Stal6] free from

tomm-nts by the Chief Justice the domination of Wall Street,
of the Supreme Court.

gree.
When the Federal Reserve Sys

tem was organized the idea of 
regional independertce was urged 
verystrongly and Lhe first thought 
was to make the twelve banks gfctd) Bt'n Sdjlufu'itt fpirlcn. 

iahsolutely independent of each 
other. This policy was opposed, 
and some of tl^ individuals who 
opposed it have been since falsely 
represented as opposing the whole 
measure. Fortunately in the last uia*cn. 
days of consideration the change 

to was made giving the Federal Re
serve Board authority to require 
one reserve bank to re-discount

$ce iMf«f*ert „«rillt* ift fein 
Vimm.cltt.i*. llntevftüljl biv (ficfdiäftsinitv, öiv hier inferivmi!

Tu mufft präliibicix-n, tit*l fo

Rnicr- Siliflch iHiiloniabih ■Ter $muptfi hier bi v Dienl*en 
bleibt, bap tv mele tieine f^elylcr t)nl.

the Money Power, et al. Depo- 
The Chief Justice of the Supre- sits in the Bank are obligations 

Courtof North Dakota, Judge of the State of North Dakota. 
Robinson, who waselected by the The Capital was to be $2,(MX),000, 
Non-Partisan League and has suppliedbythesaleofStatebonds. 
participated in some of the deci- The bonds were turned over 
sionscriticizedby Attorney-Gene- the Bank but have not been sold. 
ral Langer, has joined lately the The Capital therefore is not avail- 
ranks of the critics. In some able for banking purposes. In

order to provide the Bank with 
funds, all public monies. belon- 
ging to counties, municipalities, 
school districts or any sub-divi- 
sions of the State,, were required

- «ib beinen.fiflnben ju fdjaffen, 
roenti bie «vOantcn Dir <u i*..tivn

me

,(eucr>Pcrfi*(rimg— Ter Tiamant tuitb buv* ben 
£*liff bur*fi*liger, Der ilMentd) 
unbut*ftdltiger.

for another. an amendment which ®er bie »}fli*trn gegen bie 
practicaliy unified the System and ®efeüf*aft tierna*läfiigt ober oet 
broadendd the base under every -tu, madjt fi* ber ttioiteile ber «e 
bank. ! 'cllf*aft unroert,

Jclft ift 61c befte &eit, ficb tu pcrfidtcrn! g
ft* vertrete eine Vln/iuhl her fohbeften fetter lHetfi*nmiip*- H 
(ISefeUi*aftrn, lorooi)l englif*e roie au* rdnabiidje titibaimti 1 
tanif*e, burd) meldie Sie Ahn «ebriube, .fyouegemte unb 1 
anberce liigentuin gegen >^eueif*aben vtiifi*ein timnen. | 
tUerfi*ern Sie indjt* bn un^uuerloffigen (%Hllf*ai!en, tuen H 
ben Sie fi* au* ni*t an unetiatjiviie flgenten, um allein aber 1 
fdilieften Sie feine U(eifld)euing ab mit teiicnben Vlgenlen, 1 
bie Ahnen tielfa* i» unbvtniint iuib ltiie tue tWiielli.*uHtu tue 1 " 
fie vertreten.. 6tne.gute, reelle ilietfidieiungegelellfiiiaft f*irtl 1 
feine Vlgenlen im VnnB herum, tue itpe Hirii*rnmg anpreifen. 1 
Stummen Sie <n nur, roenn sie urrurtj ni luullen ' td) udjle 1 
baraut, roenn Abie ttici|i*erung nhgejumen nt, unD laiie e4 1 
Sie tvifien, Dumil fie tt*lieilig erneuert n,erben fiiiin.

parts of the country it would be 
considered unusual for the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court of 
a State to volunteer for publi- 
cation a Statement sharply criti-
cizing the General Assembly and by law to be kept on deposit with 
branchesoftheExecutiveGovem- it- The local banks organized 
ment, but the interchange of und,er the State banking System
opinionin North Dakota at this were required to keep reserves ^ the guie does not make a|
time is highly informal, and m with it in short it w as tobe a We|i.t,aianced economic or finan- roibcrroärtiger eine 9Rcbi-
some respects very instructive. central bank and reserve bank unjt jn jtse|j- Moreover, i hn f*me(ft, befto mehr Vertrauen 
The Situation recalis the famous; f°r the State, independent of the j ^ortk L>akota js a comparativeiv rlöfit fie bem Srnnten ein. 
editorial writtenby William Allen Federal Reserve System. The; s ' ,
White some years ago, upon total deposits of the Bank at the outside capitol to its advantoge 'niin bem ®e,ii ,,,,
“What’s the Matter with-: dose of June, 1920. were $26,500,-, tTe m=r mehr ««»rung gib, unb bic
Vartcoo”? (KN) “ , »na um conunue io ao so. i nc ftopfe et^e It, lafit man nidjt eitenK^nsas ? , , , i idea of corralling all the loose PrfnIteTI

Chief Justice Robinson descri- The depos.ts were largelyje-1 funds at the of the gtate crfnlte''-
bes the Situation of the Bank of deposited withi^local banks^about, and of gett|ng along without aid 
North Dakota in graphic language the State, although substanhal j from^utside was a mjgpake. 
as follows- | balances were kept in Central ci-1

ties oytside the State. With the Condiüons in Rast Six Months.

The State of North Dakota is - Wat ber @efamtt,ei! I*ubet,
mainly devoted to onv- industry. -Qti ^mer a|2 feinen -Jinpen 
agriculture, and largely to one jein iRc*t betraditen. 
crop. Money is easy or tight in 
all localities of the State at one 
and the same time. For this rea-

unb 
T eini mir 

it ii t, «lieber unter einnnber, roie 
in bet geift!i*en jo in Dir naliir 
li*tn (#efelli*nft.

*
•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦• fiagcM)crfi*cruiig ♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
i8ia*tet liure gelber, unb idi iiii bin? «t-lrtibe einen guten 
Eianb t)at. idjupl tu* benriteit but* eine iiugi 1 iUerfldietung ■ 
bei einer ptueiiaiiigeii WefeUi*nii. Vllle iHiigri*cn bi iilen niii ■ 
einen naben Bummer in t vtiji ii Bdjauciii. ,idj bin Aetlrelet ■ 
einiger üimvrläiiiger (ifefeUi*u’lni.

Ilntomobil »Z>crfidurtiiig
$e ti, geidhrli*. ein flulo to tnijrea uljnc gegen fleuetegei il)r 
gel*npt to iein. Tie iöcrfi*erungefoflen Itub mit geling nnb 
flehen in feinem üiethdltnie (u bem B*up ben fie gvrur«reii. 
«leid) tu iftegmn ber Sailun ifl Die beite .'feil pim 4ierfi*ern. 
Zun Sic ce A* fann Sie au* Vcrft*efn gegen I8e-
i*äbigung bur* Rolltfion roie au* gegen ifleidjabigu-ng anbe- 
rer Hutop. ftufjrroetfe ober üierbe, ebenlu gegen turpcrli*e 
iderlebungen an »ierfvnen. Tie t[ie!ii*eiungegeieUI*ait be- 
toblt in biefen fallen allen Sdjaben, etroaige «eti*lifoften 
unb berglet*en, foroeit Sie veramroottli* finb für Sdiaben 
ober per|bnli*c Untoflen, fiernorgerufen bur* UngludPtolle 
an anberen. ®enn Sie eine iol*e ®erfi*erung abi*licfteii, 
roerben Sie fi* erlei*tert iuljlen, unb im f^alle einee Unglude 
iparen Sic eine »Menge «elb.

übe Sie irgenbeme i((erft*erung ahf*liehen, fpte*en Sic bei 
mir vor. A* bin 6rperi im i8erfi*erungeroefen unb roerbe g 
Ahnen gerne toficnfreie flupfunit erteilen.

Stetp to Ahre.r ißebienung,

Ammer iogfl bulVorgen, morgen, 
Söeiftt bu benn, bafi (holt roirb 

borgeny

<8er (ihrift fi* nennt unb ifl 
bodj Doli

Mion Worten blofi, an Wetten 
hohl.

Aff roahrlid) hQlb ein .yeibe.

— Tic größte Familie hot ber 
Sie ift über bie gange 

Welt verbreitet. Tenn aller kügen 
USater ift er.

— 8ine Büge verrät .fi* meiftenp 
bur* überf*tvenglt*e ®eteuerung.

— $Ran fann ben Wmb ni*t 
na* ber äKühie, aber bie SD/uhle 
na* bem Winbe brehen.

— Ter ÜMenf* fall iein roie cm 
Wbler, ber ft* über alleP niebnge 
erhebet, aber er ioll m*t VlUtP in 
bie Äraüen nehmen.

0n our Ship of State there is a 
modern Jonah—the state bank, growth of dissatisfaction last year As a matter of fact the banks 

The lord has sent out a great a measure was proposed by pe- of North Dakota during the past 
wind and there is mighty tempest tition, under the act providing : six months have borrowed heavi- 
in the sea so that the ship is f°r the System of initiative and ly from the Reserve bank at 
likely to be broken unless Jonah referendum, repealing that por- Minneapolis, of funds deposited 
be thrown overboard. The same tion of the State Bank act which with it by the banks of other 
Jonah, without any means of required the treasurers of local States, and also very heavily of 
hi« own, has posed as a banker subdivisions of the govemment correspondent banks in Minne- 
«nd gölten into bis coffers all the to keep public funds with the apolis. St. Paul. Chicago and 
Public monies from every county Bank, and this measure was car- New York. The Reserve bank of 
and every comer of the State ried at the election last Novetn- Minneapolis also borrowed large- 
He has put a large pari; of the ber. This change seriously im- ly of the Reserve banks of the 
money into long time loans on paired the whole plan, for it de- East, so that the resources of 
•and. into the coffers of bankers prived the Bank of a large pari many States have been drawn 
and panies that will never repay of the funds with which jt was vpon for the the
and into buildings, mills and eie- expected to do business. More- j farmers of North Dakota.
"Ttr— ’ over, it involved a withdrawal of These funds, as already stated,
Wv c™fumer* Storea c<l'n" re-deposits in local banks and of | belong in the last analysis to
•tendeeT^orth w^tTnm I funds placed in investments from j individual depositors throughout

voluntary bankruptey, March lö, 1921. j which in some instances they these States, and when these de-

Satan.

s

,fr. Z>ei^crEcn, |

*

Vo. 13 -5t. ißetevä 3nk, ®h*mfter, @a^f.. Tonner^taq ben 12. 2Mai 1921 ' Ecitc 7
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